
BRAIN IS NEEDED

IN THE CHURCHES

LACK OP MASCULINE THOUGHT

AND ROBUST PIETY.

Ecv. Dr. James Hughes, of Jackson
Street Baptist Church Argues That

tho Heads nnd the Hearts of tho
Church People Need Cultivation.
Tho Former Lacks Light and tho

Latter Fire Too Many Aro Will-

ing to Bo Chessmen, Moved by thi
Thinkers of the Dny.

Rev. Dr. Jntnes Hughes prenchrd
yesterday mornlns l Ihe Jackson
street UnntlRt church nnd HtronRly nd-cat-

the cultivation nnd develop-
ment of IntelltRcnce nnd piety In our
churches. Ho attributed the Immures-elv- e

or feeble nBKifHlc action of the
church to the depImabU- - aluenoi' of
masculine thouRht and lobust piety
among the rank nnd file of chut s.

The head and lienit, ho said, ictiulird
cultivation, for the head supplied the
shot and heart the powder, and both
are needed. Theie Is room In the
church for men of action and men of
thought. Pome people by the ery con-

stitution of thing" will cer remain
only chosmen on the great board of
life, moved by the thinker of the day.
messed Is that church wheie theie aie
a stilllclent number of thoughtful,
thinking men nnd women to keep nil
the other members In constant useful
activity.

Dr. Hughes said that he was once In-

formed by one of tho most successful
ministers in England, the late liev.
Hugh Stow ell Drown, of Liverpool, thnt
ho was more Indebted for his minister-
ial success to one man, a silent member
of his church, than ho was to all the
rest put together.

hi: copld tiiin'k.
That man, the Liverpool (limine said,

could not speak, but ho could think,
and his constant thought was how to
increase the usefulness of tho church,
lie 'would make known his thoughts
nnd schemes to some members who
could speak and he would lay them be-

fore tho chinch with the lesult that
these suggestions wote generally taken
up and energetically woiked out. All
were kept active and the church grew
and become a mighty power for good
In the city of Llvei pool

Let those who feel they will never
attain to any eminence as thinkers not
dlspalr, he urged, theie Is a sphere of
usefulness for them. Theie Is ample
room for Martha as well as Marv In
the great temple of human life. Still
every one should aim at the develop-
ment of his powers, both mental nnd
spiritual, and by so doing there will be
a great augmentation of the intelligent
moral forces of the churches, and a
proportionate Increase In usefulness.

He contended that men of high, no-
ble, sanctified thought live the longest,
do the greatest amount of good In the
world, and aro In tho long run the most
highly respected of the human ince.
More fire In tho heart, more light In the
head, he argued.

BEV. DR. MOGG'S SERMON.

Wilkes-Barr- o Pastor Preaches in
Elm Park Church.

Dpv. Dr. C. E. Mogg, pastor of the
Central Methodist church of AVilkes-Darr- e,

occupied the pulpit at Elm Park
church yesterday nnd greatly pleased
largf congregations, both morning and
evening. Dr. Mogg speaks In a very
attractive manner and has exceptional
g!tu In the way of elegant diction and
(.learners of logic.

Dr. Mogg's subject In the morning
vas from Job, will. 3. "Oh, that I knew
where I might find Him." The ser-
mon was lofty In thought and Intense-
ly spiiltual in sentiment. He said
that this has been tho cry of humanity
thiough the ages.

Job was seeking n person whom he
Knew existed. Ho had groat wisdom
and knew something of science, but the
knowledge of Rod's works did not sat-
isfy him There weu impenetrable
mysteries beyond. There was an un-
earthly disturber in his breast. He
was like a mariner set nfloat In .1
ship of whl.'h he Ins no knowledge
or given understanding of tho chuit;
a compass which ho could not explain,
with figures he could not read.

Man needs a father, to give mora
than earthly parents can give. His
cry s ours; his assailant, his deliver-
er, ours, for we need a spiritual lath-
er. W find In God our redeemer and
vindicator. Mrs. Prow nine's "Cry of
til- - Children," "Do yon hear the ! Iil'-dr-

veeplng oh. my brother?" Is verl-flr- cl

in the wall of hi'imnlty. If on"
would know the depth of human need
ho should look into his own soul, to
ttudy tho heart history of th human
race. All the achievements of genius
that the world can bestow may bn
1 ought tho yearning spit it on'.v to
be spurned. Nothing hut spiritual
kinship can appei'se It

When we have found Him what niothe arguments with v.'hlch to fill our
nouths to pleat' bofore the throne?
Man Is lost nnd helpless without Him
find os a bird seeks tho covering of Its
mother', wings so must tho soul Ionr
for iefug in the sec.et plac of the
Most High. Standing thus In the pres-
ence of God our argument is in our
divine origin which gives tho rlpht to
thus plead. We live because God per-tetmt-

llf nnd the consciousness of
kinship remains , He who implanted
the r'eslre for divine communion has
no i),-h-t to leave these desires unsa'l..-i;e-- l.

Then theie Is the longing for holi-
ness. Amid tho conflicts of life

the d"slro for purity and this
gives the right to go be!or God who
is holj asking this legacy. More than
aU these Is the lov o of God the nipremo
and conclusive nrgument. He cannot
withstand our demands since He es

our love nnd loves us. We can-
not go to ho heard on per-
gonal merit Hut. pleading the merits
ot the Kon of God sent from heaven
and clothed with power.dylng In man's
stead, we may go pleading the only
name given under heaven vvheieby
man may be saved.

The soul, botn of the Inspliatlon of
God. fraught with the divine afflatus,
In life possessed of tho Interpolation
of the Father and the longing to nestle
In His bosom, but in chains nnd thobondage of sins In a far country feels
the Immortal Instinct beating within.
By and by the Lion of the Tilbe of
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Judnh comes and breaks tho fetters
of rln and sets It free. Then on the
pinions of faith, lifted above tho
clouds the old Inspiration of divinity
asset ts Itself and It begins the home-
ward (light toward heaven.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

The pulpit of Providence Presbyter-Ia- n

church was occupied by Rev. Jo-

seph Madison,
Rev. William Parsons preached morn-

ing nnd evening In the Hampton Street
Presbyterian church.

The afternoon meeting at the Young
Women's Chtlstlan association rooms
was led by Miss Hancock.

"How Far aro We Removed from
tho Savnce?" was the subject of Rev.
Dr. Levi Ulrd of the People's Prohibi-
tion church.

Secretary P. W. Pcarsall conducted
the afternoon meeting nt tho Railroad
depaitment of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association.

Rev. Jnmes Hughes, ot Jackson
sttect, preached at the morning ser-
vice at the Jackson Street Haptlst
church vesterday.

Rev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor of the
Washhuin Stieet Ptesbterlan church,
occupied tho pulpit of the Simpson
Methodist chinch In the morning.

Rev. Hugh Dnvles, pastor of the
South Mnln Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlc
Methodist chutch, occupied the pulpit
of the Scranton Street Haptlst church
In the evenlnir.

Serlces were held for the first time
yesterdny In the new edifice of the
Alhs Memoi In! mission In Keyser Val-
ley. William Crawford vas in charge
The attendance was large.

Rev. Joseph T. Smith, D. D.. LL D.,
occupied the pulpit of the First Pres-bjterl.i- t!

chuich morning nnd evening.
The Second Piosbjteilnn congregation
Is unltlnc with the Plrst church thls
month

Rev. J. P. Sweet, pastor of tho Simp-
son .Methodist church, spoke at the
regular morning set vice nt the Wash-
burn Street Presbvtcrlnn church. Miss
Vandervoort sang at this service. Theie
was no evening service.

The morning service at the Sumner
Avenue Preslterlnn church yesterday
was in charge of Licentiate D. C.
Thomas. In tho evening P. W. Pear-sa- il

and tho Yoke Fellow's hand of tho
Railiond Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation conducted the seivice.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Williams, of Swan-
sea, Wales, occupied the pulpit of the
Fit st Welsh Baptist church, on South
Main avenue, at both services. The
preaching at the morning service wns
In tho Welsh language and at the even
ing service In tho English language.

SAUQUOIT EXCURSION.

Annual Outing at Lake Aiiel Satur-
day Attended By Nearly 3,000

Persons.

The thltd annual outing gLss? by the
owneis of thu Sauquolt silk 'mill to
their employes was held at Lake Ariel
Satuiday. Tho transportation of the
eighteen hunched emplojes, and fully
one thousand friends and guests, was
accomplished without the least hitch.
Four trains of twelve coaches each,
and each train drawn by two engines,
were used. The Inst train left Scran-
ton nt 10.30 o'clock In the morning.

Owing to the Immense Unfile, coaches
of the Lehigh Valley, New York, Lake
Erie and Western and Delaware and
Hudson railroads were hi ought Into
service. Bauer's band accompanied the
second train that left Scranton.

Manager W. H. Davis, of the mill,
spent the entlte day looking nftei ktho
enjoment of his workers. He wasns-slste- d

by tho following committee:
Reese Powell, Chailes Davis, P. 'A.

Jones, William Naegle, Gus Rohner,
Frank Mawn. Henry Barnacle. Thomas
Lewis, G. Lenors, Joseph Mack, Wil-
liam Golden, Ed Connerton, William
Shea nnd John Gyr. The dancing pa-
vilion was one of the greatest featutes
of the day. Bauer and his band fur-
nished the music The cottagers and
hotel guests helped to swell the crowd.

Early In tho nfternoon Mr. Davis
gave a check to every emploje for a
plate of cream. The stampede that
followed the announcement of the Is-
suing of tho tickets caused great
amusement. The expense and work to
the management of tho mill In prov Id-l-

for the daj's outing was amply le-pa- ld

by the expressions of pln"-n- m anj
gratitude heard on every side from the
happy bojs and girls. The (list

train for home left the lake at
5 10 o'clock. The others followed an
hour apart. No report of any accident
has been heard.

Many city and county officials nnd
other ptomlnent Scrantonlans were
guests of Mr. Davis.

FUNERAL OF DR. ECKMAN.

Will Be Held This Afternoon in Elm
Park Church.

The funeral of Rev. Dr. J G. Eck-nui- n
will he held In Elm Park church

this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Except-
ing conferences, it is probable that
more Methodist cleigymen of this nnd
other disttlcts will be piesent than atany gathcilng In the city's hlstoiy.

Prom 10 to 12 o'clock this morning
peisons wishing to view tho icmalnsmay do so nt tho Eckman residence,
450 Qulncy nvenue.

Rev. W. I.. Thorpe, piesldlng elder
of the Honevlnle dlstilct, nnd senior
piesldlng elder of the conference, v III
conduct this afternoon's funeral set-vic- e.

There will be bilef addresses by
Rrvs. J. C. Leocock, Dr. A. J. Van
Cleft and J. B. Sweet.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of tbenkB, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and tho like will
bo Insetted In The Tribune onlj wnon
paid for In advance, at the rutu of 10
cents per line.

The Anthr.iclto hotel, M J. Martin, pro.
prletor. which has leen renovated icrctit-1- ).

will reopen todu.
Tho Sunday school of the Primitive

Methodist church will have their minimi
outing at Kay Aug park today.

Tho lesldenco of Rev. M. It Nash
curate of St. I.uko's Protestant Uplbcop i
ihurch, has been established at thu pal-
ish house, G10 Linden stieet.

"I'rlend Prltz" will ho plnjed b the
C'hlcugo Star company Wednesdaj night
at Music hall at a charity enteiUlniiunt
under tho nuxplctu of the Deborah Benev-
olent asi'oelatlon.

Tho Joint flro department committee of
councils will meet this eunlm; for the
purpose of altering tho specifications for
tiro apparatus for which tho contracts
have already beer nwarded.

The Scranton Clearing lloiito associa-
tion repoits last week's bank exchanges
as follows; Aug. S. II70SW32; Aug. 9. J1I2,.
121 97; AU(f. 10, $127.513 01: Atg. 11, $152 070..
10; Aug. 12. $119,720 69; Aug, 13, fSI,CJ3 03;
total, $797,C08.75. Tho clearings for tho
corresponding week of 1SS7 were 1701..
K8 02.
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GUARDSMEN MUST

SERVE THEIR TIME

SO SAYS THE GENERAL ORDER
ISSUED TROM HARRISBURG.

Order Contains tho Names of Com- -
r

panics and tho Lnttor's Headquar-
ters Veterans Whoso Enlistment!
Have Not Expired Will Bo Trans-

ferred to tho New Companion.
Nothing is Known Concerning the
Disposition of National Guaidsmen
When They Return With Their
Regiments.

A geneial order covering the details
of the formation of the provisional
guoid have been sent out from Harrls-but- g.

It gives the assignment of the
regiments to htlgudes, names tho cap-
tains of tho new cumpnnles, provides
for the election of field oltlceis nnd
dltects that members of the old Na-

tional Guard not In the United States
volunteer service shull serve out their
enlistment In tho provisional guaid.

The Nineteenth nnd Twentieth legl-men- ts

from the Philadelphia end of tho
state are foimed Into the First e;

the westcin regiments. Seven-
teenth and Twenty-firs- t, become the
Second btlgnde, and the Seventh nnd
Eleventh from In nnd about the

legions comprise the Thhd
brlgnde, tho divisions being pi actu-
ally tho same as In the old National
Guaid.
,The captains of the companies of the
Third brigade ore:
ELEVENTH REGIMENT, THIRD

BRIGADE.
Company A, Rending 'Captain Harry

M. Phlllppl
Company It, Lancaster Captain John

M. Goff.
Company C, Carlisle Captain Clin-

ton tJ. Heyd
Company D, Scranton Captain Fie-mo- nt

Stokes.
Companv H. Easton Captain Benja-

min Rush Field.
Company 1", York Captain Alonzo

II. Rnber.
Company G, Scianton Captain Wil-

liam A. Raub
Company H, Hatrlsbutg Captain

Maurice E Finney.
Companv I, Lebanon Captain Michael

J. Fltgerald.
Company K, Scranton Captain Jamea

O Dimmit k.
Company L, Honcsdale Captain Don

C Osboin. ,

Company M, Pottsvillo Captain
James Archbald, Jr.

Battel y P. Phoenlwille, Chester
t ounty, musteted June 16, Captain
Henry H. Qulinby, to Thin! brigade.
SEVENTH REGIMENT, THIRD BRI-

GADE.
Company A, "Wilkes-Bare- s Captain

Stewnrt L. Barnes, commanding.
Company B, Wllllamspoit .Major

William P. Claik.
Company C, Sunbury Captain Wil-

liam II. Helm.
Company D, Hazleton Captain An-die- w

Lee.
Company E, AVllkcs-Ban- e Captain

Ai thur W. Jackson.
Company r.Wanamle Captain James

A. Dew ey.
Company G. Plymouth Captain

Charles L. Peck.
Compnny H. Shlckshinny Captain

Mason B. Hushes.
Company I, Plttston Captain Wil-

liam G, SlmpMin.
Company K, Tunkhannock Captain

Norval W Rej nolds.
Company L, Mcshoppcn Captain

Samuel Hawke.
Company M, Allentown Captain Da-

vid R Home.
V. The following assignments of

tioops of en vali v nre made:
Second Troop Philadelphia City Cav-alt- y,

Philadelphia, mustered June A,

C.aptnln Richard Tilghman, to Flist
brigade.

Second Sheridan Troop, Tj rone, Blair
county, mustered July 2, Captain
Thomas M. Fleck, to Third btlgade.

Second Governor's Troop, Hnrrls-bur- g,

Dauphin county, mustered July
21, Captain Charles P. Meek, to Third
bilgade.

Each regiment Is to elect a colonel,
lieutenant colonel nnd two mnjors, the
voting to be done by the commissioned
ofllcets, tho details of tho ntiangements
to be preset Ibed by the btlgade r.

The staff of each regiment Is to con-
sist of a surgeon-majo- r, chaplain, ad-
jutant, aunrtei master, two assistant
surgeons, Insoector of ilflo pi notice,
sergeant mnjor, quartet master ser-
geant, commissary sergeant, color ser-
geant, hospital stew aid nnd prlnclpn'
musician. In Infnntiy regiments, lint-tall-

adjutants will be detailed from
second lieutenants ot the line.

ADOPT ENLISTMENTS.
Tho clauses relating to enlistments

Is given In full:
I. Enlisted men of the National

Guard of Pennsylvania who were In the
pervlco of tho state prior to April 2"!,
1S9S, and have not enteted the Lervlco
of tho United States, ot whose enlist-
ments have not explted, will not be
mustered or eat tied as recruits on tolls
In new organizations tecrulted under
Geneinl Older No. 15, A. G. O , c s.
They will be transfened from former
oignnlzatlon to new organization to
seive out their term of enlistment.
Transfers will be made In oiders fiom
this olllce. Captains of new companies
will immediately forwntd through bri-
gade headquarters to tho adjutant gen-
eial a complete list of names of en-
listed men to be ttansfened to their
commnnd, giving leglment, company,
lank and date of original enlistment In
each case.

In eaes wheie terms of enlistments
have expired since April 2S. 1S9S, nnd
the soldier has prior to Aug-
ust 20, 1S0S, in any of the oig.anlzatlons
recruited under Geneial Ordets No 10,
A. G. O., c. s such enlistment will b
considered ns within the period to en-
title the soldier so to ciedlt
for continuous seivice

II. Enlisted men transfeired, ot those
as above, nnd who may

have In their possession stnte property
of any description, will tuin over the
same to captain of new company, who
will give iccelpt thetefor, nnd will im-
mediately tepott to the adjutant gen-
et nl ehaincter, quantity nnd condition
of property received, stating in each
case from whom tecelved, giving com-
pany nnd leglment In older that ptopct
iccelpt may be Issued to accounting
officer Disposition of bucIi state prop,
erty will be dhected by adjutant gen-era- l.

STATE PROPERTY.
HI. State property to be turned over

will comprise such of tho following
stores as the soldier mny have In his
possession: Springfield B. L, tllle, cal,
45, carbine or saber, bayonet, bayonet
scabbard, waist belt and plate, or
saber belt and plate, gun bllng, over

coat, blouse, trousers, cap nnd enp or-

nament, campaign hat, loggias, shoes
or boots (state pattern), blanket
(woolen), blanket (rubber), knapsack,
haversack, canteen, meat tatlon tan,
knife, fork, spoon, tin cup.

Nothing definite has ns yet been an-

nounced concerning the likely disposi-
tion of the Nntlonnl guardsmen upon
their letum. To nil questions on this
point the one nnswer Is given fiom
Hnitlsburg: "We have not reached a
conclusion, but wo want to tin that
which will be satisfactory to all."

THE BUYERS VICTORIOUS.

Commercial Men Have Their Annunl
Field Doy.

Saturday altetnoon the local torn-merci- nl

men entertained eight Hun
died persons with their nnnual charity
base ball game at Athletic park. Tho
contest w.iF between t nos nin-- e u
tes.iectlvcly of buvers and Ics, tho
former winning nfter thieo houis play
by a score ot S3 to 2S.

Ballet's baud wnu piesent in'' en-

livened tho occasion with ap prluto
alts.

The detailed scoic shows what
caused today's lnnit' lads innis .and
lees:

Ul.'Yl.KS.
R. 11! P.O. A. E

John Evnus, ps 4 2 :s 4 3
O. It. Nelson, c 7 J 9 3 1

llenty Llntlermnn, If. .. fi 0 o 0
T. It Brooks, lb 5 0 10 0 1

S D. Parker, 3b 2 4 2 1 (i

Georgu Phillips, cr 2 10 0 2
John It. Lnw. 21 1 1 3 4 C

William Trim, p 13 0 3 1

Prank Sturgw, rf 3 2 0 0 0

Totals 31 27 27 J3 :a
SELLERS.

R. IB P.O. A.
J. R. SchHgor, ps . p ... 3 4 u 1

William Duggnn, lb ..4 2 U 1

John McTague, 21) .... 4 4 3 5
Prank Leonard, .lb 3 4 0 1

Deltoid Harris. If 12 2 0
L. It Gernou, cf 2 10 0
J. M. Vail, rf 4 4 0 1

Art Godfrey, c 3 4 (, 1

William Plllev. p. ss.... 2 0 2 o

Totals 2 2" 2i' H It
'Evans declaicd out for not touching

111 St.
Hiners 0 S

-. 0 3 3 7 1 -31

Sillers 2 2 2 3 2 .S 3 0 2S

Earned runs Uuvcis, 11; Sobers. 1.

Fln-- t base on tm!l By Trim, 4, I'lllev.
1: St'hlager, 2 Struek out Bv Trim i,
bv l'llley, I. Homo runs Nelson, Brnnks,
Sohliigtr. Thitt-lus- e hits Hums 2,
Iliooks, TnO'linse hits Nelson, Broom,
2, Trim Dtiggnn HirrN Gndfiev Stolen
b ises Phillips, 1, Emiiis 2 Litideiinan,
2. Ttlm 2' Nelnn I Brooks I Goclfrev,

anliliwm,. ,,ll t 1n,,,t,v.l --. lltitrl..
2 McTngue, I I'lllev, 2 I audio plnvs

.vans to rnrlcpi JIcT.igue to uuggan.
II Kt nllnlmr It, TVItn V..I1 Wll.l
pitches Bellinger. I. Trim, 2 Passed lulls

.Nelson, 4; e.ooirev, ;;. cnipuos v

Emnns nnd W. L. Belts. Time of
game Time hours

In the evening the plavers bnn-quett-

at tho Jeimvn, covers belni
laid for eighty. Giilllth Davis acted qs
toastmaster.

SPORTING NEWS.

If Tom Williams doesn't give Jim
Judge one of the haidest battles ever
expeilenied by the Scranton welter-
weight, tho fi lends of Williams will be
gteatly disappointed Though Judge
has the advantage of nge, Williams has
profited by over 200 contests. He Is
tinlnlng hnid at Highbridge. Gi eater
New Voile, for the bout. If Judge wins
he w III be matched to meet Charley
Johnson, or Andy Walsh, nKo, he w ill
bo announced as ready to meet any 140
pound man In the world, bar none.

Manager Skellv has everv faith In
Judge's ability and expects hlin to win,
even though Williams has the distinc-
tion of having to his ciedlt a
dinw with Dick Bulge, one of the
greatest Ilghtets England ever pro-
duced Williams has alwavs defeated
his man by quick, sharp vvoik. He Is
said to have a light hand ns stiong ns
Peter Manor's and has no doubt of his
ability to beat Judge. So sure is Wil-
liams of this that he has asked Skelly
to nuange a match for him two weeks
after he defeats Judge. Williams has
many friends In nnd about Highbridge,
whete ho conducts a boxing nnd wiest-lln- g

school. Many of them will come
to Sctnnton to see next Tuesday night's
bout and they will come to take all the
Scianton money In sight.

Bobby Dohbs Is still nfter Geoigo
Kerwln, "tho Chicago Mystery." Ker- -
w In got out of making a match to meet
Dohbs before the Olympic club of Buf-fal- o

and went to New York. The
Gieenwood club, of Brooklvn, tried to
get Kcrwln's signature to n contract to
meet Dohbs but w Ithout success.

As n matter of fact the most promin-
ent clubs In the countiy hnve made
ninny offers to men to meet tho eoloied
fellow but they all go shy when the
time for signing nil Ives. Nobody, not
even the stars In the light-weig- ht class,
want to take any chances with tho man
who Is consldeied by many to be the
best In tho world at 133 pounds,

Dick Case nnd his manager ciled
"fraud" ovei the decision which award-
ed the bout on July 26 to Judge. They
said they had been robbed and spread
the stoiy generally among sporting
men In New York. As soon as Jack
Skelly, manager for Judge heard the
stoty ho agreed to post money to bind
Judge to a contest with Case In New
Yoik, but the Intter's manager lefused
the offer, sa ing he did not want Case
to bo until told weather began.

Judge's victoiy over Case gave him
a big boom. He hnd received seveial
pioposltlons to meet prominent men In
his class, but had refeired them all to
Skelly, who has decided that Judge
shall have a ciack at Williams first
and then Johnson or Walsh,

MINOOKA.

P. J. Qulnn will leave this morning
for Altoona, Pa, to attend the Ginnd
council of the Pennsylvania Jurisdic-
tion of Young Men's Institute. Mr
Qulnn will represent the Daniel O'Con-ne- ll

council. No. 184, of this plate.
Messis. John Burke, Edward

and Philip Mai tin. of Pltts-
ton, spent Sunday with friends on Main
street

The Mat oons weie defeated by tho
Ptlcebutg club vestetday by the scoie
of It to S.

Miss Moiy J Loughney leturned
home Saturday from a four weeks' so-
journ at Atlantic City.

Mrs James Connolly, of Moscow,
spent Sunday with he slstet, Mrs.
Thomas Loughney.

Mies Maud Kennedy, of Jermvn, was
the guest of Miss Mary Eagau, yester-tln- j

The Mlnookn team defeated the Hnr-monl-

yesterday In a loosely pluyed
contest. Both teams appeared to bo
trying to outdo their opponents In list-
less playing. The homo team was
notlcahly lacking In the pltchet's de-
partment. Tho game was devoid of
uny gilt-edge- d playing. Store, 13 to S.

RECENT WAR TAX

RULINGS ISSUED

ORDINARY RENT RECEIPTS NOT
LIABLE TO TAX.

This Does Not Apply to Rent Con-tiac- ts

Which Aro Taxable Re-

ceipts for Goods Delivered for
Stoiago Require 25-Ce- Stnmp,
Certain of Insurance
Policies Aio Not Exempt Stamp
Required on Policy Loans of Over
S1.O0O.

Among the tecent wnr tnx rulings
by Commissioner N. H. Scott received
by Collector T. F. Penman, .tie thu
follow Inc:

The ordinary lent tecelpt Is exempt
from tax. If, however, theie Is a
clause or any reference to a form of
I'ontinrt for the use or hlio of a build-
ing or dwelling, the receipt Is liable to
the 25 cent tax.

All id eds of conveynnce come under
the provisions of the new law, and
oven though the conveyance be but the
lormal transfer of piopetty as n gift
from husband to wife, the articles of
conveyance must be Btamped when the
values leach 100 or over.

Release of mot t gages anil deeds held
In ti list must be stamped. Wheie the
mere lemovo1 of n Hen on n ptopeity
Is shown but n ten cent stnmp Is

but in n direct leconveynner
the amount of tho stamps to be afllxed
Is based on the tonsldeiatlon. Wheie
the local laws authotlze an entry of
satisfaction the recotd and a cancel-
lation of the moitgege no stamp Is rt

d.
When a receipt or memoinnduin Is

given by a waichouseman, or the lat-
ter nfllxes his "Ignnluio In acknowl-
edgement of having received goods to
be stored nwa, such memorandum or
iccelpt must contain a twenty-fiv- e cent
stump.

INSURANCE POLICIES.
Regarding tho of Insur-mc- o

pollclo'j in otht i companies, tue
Is not tax.ible If tho orig-

inal policy Is pioperly stnini ed am) the
r M'suter l reives but its' pio i tlo
ale pait of piemlum'a d nssamns ! lit
Its pioportlonatc liability If, how-

ever, the risk becomes extra hazard-
ous, and theie Is lelnsurance effected,
the extra premium paid Is taxable.

No stamp Is requited on cettlficate
of tax salt- - for unpaid taxes, noi on the
teHllleate of ledemptlon fiom sal".

A pledge of Insurance policy to sc-cu- ie

loan Is not tuxable If tho amourt
seemed js less than $1,000. If the loan
e coeds 1,000 It is taxable as a pledge
ot peisonnl propetty.

Soeinl clubs open only to membeis
ate not iciiuiied to pay special tax on
billiaid tables, but if liquor Is sold lo
membeis tho nie liable to special tax-a- s

tetall liquor dealers.
V let tin or using a steieoptlcon to

his lectin es nnd charging an
admission fee Is liable to the
tax of $10 on a public exhibition or
show for money. .The oitllnaiy church
or Sunday school entertainment nllh
out my hlied peifoimois does not
come under the head of public exhibi-
tions or shows for money contemplated
by the law.

OBITUARY.
Michael Mallov tiled Friday evening at

Ills home, 720 Adams avenue, Dunmoio.
Mr Malloy was ",1 cars of age. and a
nntivo of County Muo, lielnud He
came here to reside nhout thlit-fiv- e

ais ago. and was hlghlv esteemed l

all who knew htm. He Is survived by his
wife and five children, Mis C J Whlt-n- t

. John J, Mnlloj Miss Maty Malloy,
Atlss Margaret Malloy and Thomas Mal-
lov. nil of Dunmore. The funeral will he
held this morning A requiem mass will
be celebrated In St. Pauls church, Orotn
Rltlge Interment will bo 111 Dunmore
Catholic' cemetcr.

Mis Jane Jehu, wife of the n

Wo j no avenue grocer, Thomas Jehu, died
Siturd.i evening nftei an Illness of but
four das s. Mr i Jehu wns horn In

South Wales, llfty-fou- r
;, ears ago. She was m irrietl to Mr. Jehu
twentj-sl- x vears. The nnnlversirj uf
their marriage would havo occuned next

ummer turn
Here Are a Pew

Ingrains.
Kvery thing to be had worth the having

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Here are samplo values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, to yards, value $n on.
S6.00 roll, to yards, value $8 00
$3.00 roll, 10 yurds, value $10.00

MONDAY

Saturday. 8ho Imlumted to this countty
In 1SS1 and has icsltlcd here with her
hushnnd ever since. She was a member
of tho Episcopal church, nntl vvhllo In
this country attended Divine worship nt
the Church of tho Good Shepherd In
Green Rltlge, of which the Rev. P. S,
Ballcntlne Is rector The funeral scrvlcs
will do held Tuesday afternoon nt 2

o'clock nt the family homo on Wai lie
avenue. Rev. F S Ballcntlne, assisted
by Rev. J. A, Evans, of the Plrst Welsh
Baptist chart h West Market street, will
olllcliite Interment will ho m.ulo In
Washburn street ceineteri

Bert, the Infant son of l'finnnent Man
nnd Mrs. John R. Klmo, of ll'l North
Hyde Park avenue, died last evening
from cholera Infantum The tunci.il will
be held Tuoiln nfttrnocn at 2 30 n'cloc.t
nt the lesldenco Interment will be tundo
at the Forest Hill cemcter

W. II Birnlsh died nt the home of P
J. Brown Mi Harrison avenue, vcstir-dn- v.

He wns 37 cnrs of nge nnd hail
boon III for many (norths The funeral
willed will he private will he held to-

morrow morning at 10 .M o'clock.

jitVVVtfVV.VVVV.VW.
ltoukwontlz K9HH
Most .litis- - 5c

tic Pottery
made in tins
or any other
country.Sole
agents.

1 Hand- -iife som
es
signs,

t de

T V VTW2lflOF "X a most
sS Evpay piece l'l ''- ' li.int

glass; none other comp.ues
with it. Sole agents.

Cl line
Largest

of
vSS? Choice

S'Vi'wx K V Rricn- -
Br.ic.
No
two
pieces
alike,

t
Cvvfr&"V(&.

134 Wyamlnj Ava. g
'VV'iilk in nntl I.nnt; Arnuiiil" If

iwmwwmwm0
Cantaloupes

Egg Plant, Cauiiflow-- e

r , Watermelons,
Blackberries, Peaches,
Plums. Pears, Home
Grown Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Peas, Green and Wax
Beans.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasura

for tho summer months can be had at
moderate, cost at the

Spring House
Heart Luke, Pa.,

Thoroughlj renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths Heart
Lake U on tho lino ot the D , 1,. & W. R.
It, three, miles, from Montrose, high ele-
vation, pure air, puro water, puru milk,
row boats and tlsMng tucklo free toguests Good blciclo roads, fine shady
grounds, large piazzas, dinclng hall. For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

'mm
Special Values:

Japanese Hatting.
sco our lino nt 15c. 20c. 25, 35c and40c per jarit. Discount by the i oh.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- o samo aiTurkish goods. Now line Just opened,

specially adapted for tho cottage or the
veranda All the sizes.
Hxlltnt S12.0n
J 0 0x7 Oat q 00(ITllnt.. . . . 6nn4x7nt. . . 5.00a stint - 1 50

Somo special hall rus, 3x0, 3x12, 3xlo.

LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Ever thing to be found in n flrst-clas- a

stocl: at right prices.

oo
BARGAINS.

NT

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

tONE DAY-OX- FORD TIE SALE I
J We have decided to make 0XK HAY tlo the work
P of a month in disposing ofwhat we have left of our Ox-- v

fords. Just 3 1 1 pairs, in all in the ttore, and eveiy pair a. $
4 shall go today at OVC

See that you get your size, as we shall allow no exchanges, &
4fr under any circumstances, whatever.

Every Pair Must Be Sold Today
v These goods formerly sold at puces (rom two to four and
V one-hal- f times today's price. Some sues are already low. To &

make sure of your size call early.

STANDARD SHOE STORE,
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY. 217 LACKA. AVE. X

$

Great

Midsummer Sail
Immense bargains eve!
day iu. the week. Can
early,

8'Qtiart Milk Cans, was .,
to cents. Sale pi ice . . . 4
rfjjS. Nutmeg Graters, was t
KaajF0, Sale pricc '
pJ?j' Enameled Drinking
mm CuPs- - w,,s ,0 ccnts ArKjj Sale pricc .... L

Ujj Enameled Basting
Spoons, was 10 cents. j

Sale pricc . . . t"C
Galvanized Soap Dish, was a

10 cents, Sale pricc . . T"Vi

Enameled Pie Plates, a
size, was 10c. Sale price... T"C

Ladies' and Misses' Gauze
Underwear, worth 10 cents, a
Sale pricc . . . t"C

Bone Hair Pins, weie 10c a a
dozen. Sale price, dozen . , t"C

Fine Engraved Table Tum-
blers, worth sc each. Sale
price, per hall doren . . 20C

Ladies' Leather Belts, nick-
el buckles, was 19 cents.
Sale puce . . . . IOC

Ladies' Shiit Waist Sets,
gilt or silver, was 10c. Sale s
price, a set . , . OC

Chain Pin Sets. 3 pins con- -

nected with chain, only . . IOC
Balance nfnnr fiilt RMfc

worth t to 7)C. Sale price 2j--
Wire Tea or Coffee Strain-

er, black wood handle, was j
4 cents. Sale price ... C

Then you can get a vote on tho
Ben Hur Bicycle.

HE Gill 4e. STORE

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN U. LADW1G.

nl Uh
PeacEiss,

Fancy Melons,

Potatoes
At Lowest Market Trices.

i. F. KIZER, Prop.
Telephone Connection. '

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WiRINQ
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights.. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

il
ONK.N'uW HUNNINU IN

hVVIM.S HANK SINC'K I)i:
(.KMllUtt I.VSl'i VAHIhS ONLY
AllOUT uM. MXONlJ A WUUK.

Mercereati & Connell,
soIoAgeuU fur tliW territory.

Till: I.UK.liM' AND I'lNKST STOOIC
OKUMK.KS VATCH1, JKWUMtY AND
"II.VEItWMli: IN NOltniKAbrEllN
1'KNNfc.VI.VANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

At Retail.
Co.il of the best quality for domestic usa vniul ot ull sizes, Includtni; lluoltHlli.it uuj

Hlrilseye, delivered In uny part of thucity, at the lowest price.
Orders received ot tho ofllco. first floor.

Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. 8;
telephone No. 2C24 or at the mine. tele,
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


